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BETWEEN THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW YEAR
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By Rev. Ryoko Osa

If you have ever traveled to
Japan and stayed during Yearend and New Year’s Day, you
might notice how different the
atmosphere is from the US. In
Japan, we have a one week break
for celebrating New Year’s. In
December, we prepare for the
coming year, cleaning up the
house, school, and workplace,
decorating the house with a
corner pine tree, and cooking
Mochi and special New Year’s
foods. And people go to their
hometown to spend New Year’s
eve with family. School dorms are
empty in the New Year’s holiday.
Here in US, we don’t have such
a big preparation for New Year’s.
Instead of that, people prepare
for Christmas holiday.
Japan used the old
counting way of age until the
end of WW-II. People are age
one (instead of “zero”) on the
day they are born, and on New
Year’s Day one year is added to
their age. And so New Year’s Day
is everyone’s birthday! They don’t
celebrate on their individual
birthdays. Everyone celebrates
together on January 1st. And
so in Japan January 1st is very
special for all of us. When I was
little, I felt that New Year’s Day is
not a continuation from the old
year, but it begins an entirely new
time.

I miss those old Japanese
traditions. It leaves me with an
unsatisfied feeling during year
end. I was wondering what and
why I miss. So I looked into the
meaning of the year end for
Japanese.
Japanese grow up
listening to folklore, myths, and
legends from the time we are
very small. We follow old customs
and have some thoughts of
this world and other world. It is
hard to explain about the idea
of this world and other world
logically but it is deeply rooted
in Japanese spiritual life. I don’t
think that they believe those
folklores and yet they naturally
respect and are more in awe of
the life greater than ourselves,
what Emerson called the oversoul, than our individual life and
it keeps those old traditions
going without logical thinking.
Japan has many
traditions. Even if it is a Buddhist
tradition or event it doesn’t
mean that the Buddhist
teaching directly formed the
tradition. Rather it is a mixture of
Confucianism and Shinto which
is the native religion of Japan.
Japanese readily accept it as it is
without question but foreigners
wonder what is the meaning
of each individual tradition.
These “Buddhist” traditions then

Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.” Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.

are not only the expression of
one meaning but is a tradition
compounded from the flow of
cultures and natural features
blended together over a long
period of time.
In Japanese culture, there
is a boundary between life and
death. I remembered some old
Japanese folktales about the land
after death. To me, the image of
that land in folktale is too dark
or too bright and we can’t really
visualize it. It is not like Christian
heaven and hell.
Japanese have a
boundary of life and death
because it is a very delicate,
elusive point which is beyond our
knowledge. A funeral service is
the ritual to show that boundary
between life and death, the finite
and the infinite. That boundary
is a sacred and mysterious space
that we cannot touch. It is not
the normal space where we live
our daily life, we feel it to be a
special time and special place.
Our Buddhist ritual is
the stage direction for us to feel
ourselves as part of this sacred
space. We have a Yearend service
and New Year’s service at our
temple. To me, the Yearend
service is a very special one
because it is the boundary of
the old year and the new year.
We have the service at 7 pm
on December 31st. I worked at
(Continued on page 4)
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
December 2018
Date Day			Time			Event
2

Sunday 		

10:00 a.m.		

Shotsuki/Last Dharma School/Bodhi Day

				2:00 p.m.		Kokusei-kai shigin group
4

Tuesday 		

7:00 pm.		

Mochi rice washing

6

Thursday		

7:00 p.m.

Mochi rice changing

8

Saturday		

9:00 a.m.		

Mochi rice changing/set-up

9

Sunday 		

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mochi-tsuki making

16

Sunday					No service

18

Tuesday		

23

Sunday					No service

30

Sunday					No service

31

Monday		

7:30 p.m.		

Temple board meeting

7:00 p.m.		

Year-end Service

January 2019
1

Tuesday		

11:00 a.m.		

NEW YEAR’S DAY SERVICE

6

Sunday		

10:00 a.m.		

Family service/Dharma school

Please check out more detail the calendar on our website. https://www.bombu.org/

UPCOMING EVENTS

D

ECEMBER TOBAN
(group #3) Naomi Yamada,
Kim Chew, Mashi Eshima Johnson,
Julie Kihara, Connie Morita, Dorise
Ouye, Kellie Ouy, Lesli Jo Sawada,
Lorraine Yoshikawa.
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S

HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE
We will hold our Shotsuki
monthly memorial service on
Dec. 2 at 10 a.m., along with our
family service. The following
families will observe memorials
for loved ones this month: Eddy
Umemoto, Grace Haruko Imada,
Haruo George Toyofuku, Hisako
Yokota, Isami Nobori, Joe Ouye,

John Sullivan, Juichi Uyeno,
Kazuo Jitosho, Kiyomi Nagata,
Kunio Ichioka, Lee Chin, Margaret
Ouye, Masato Takata, Mitsuyo
Nagatoshi, Miyoko Matsunaga,
Sajiro Morita, Takeshi Tanigawa,
Yoshimi Shinoda, Yoshinori Tsuno.

B

ODHI DAY SERVICE
Gautama Siddhartha sat
beneath a tree nearly 2,600
years ago, vowing to sit in
meditation until he reached
an understanding about the
world and himself. The day
he awakened to great Truth
is known as Bodhi Day and
thereafter Siddhartha became

known as the Buddha, the
“awakened one.” Our Bodhi Day
service will be December 2,
along with our last regular family
service, shotsuki and dharma
school for this year. A luncheon
follows service. Everyone is
invited.

M

OCHI-TSUKI RICE
POUNDING
At the end of each year, a big
tradition of ours is to make
“mochi,” rice cakes by cooking
special rice, kneading it,
pounding it with mallets, and
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page 2)

shaping it by hand. This Japanese
tradition also has become an
important fundraising event for
our Ohtani basketball teams.
The rice needs to be washed and
soaked a few days before we
cook it. Mochi-tsuki has become
a fun family event in America,
following the Japanese tradition.
Come join us!
Mochi Essentials: Komochi—
small individual size mochi cakes;
Okasane: a large mochi stacked
atop, a medium-size mochi. These
are typically placed on Buddhist
altars, along with a tangerine, as a
traditional offering at New Year’s time
(also called Kagami mochi, because
they are shaped like old-fashioned
Japanese mirrors)

P

LEDGE REMINDER
Only one month left to make
your 2018 pledge donation. The
upkeep, repair and maintenance
of our temple, as well as various
programs and activities depend
on the support and generosity
of our members. Unlike other
organizations, we don’t require
a membership fee, however
we do rely on voluntary pledge
donations from our members.
If you haven’t yet made your
pledge for this year and would
like to do so, simply send a check
for any amount, marked “2018
pledge” to the temple, payable
to Berkeley Higashi Honganji. To
everyone who has pledged, we
thank you very much.
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O

LD YEAR/NEW YEAR!!!
Ring out the old year at our
Year-End service, held on Dec. 31,
Monday at 7 p.m. At the year-end
service, we reflect on the past
year and express our gratitude
for all that life has brought us.

Ring in the New Year at our New
Year’s Day service at 11 a.m., one
of our “big” services, in which we
look ahead with a fresh mind,
hear the Dharma anew and
renew our friendships for 2019.
Adults also greet each other with
a traditional sake toast. Start out
the New Year with a gong by
joining us.

T

EMPLE BOARD ELECTION
Ballots to vote for the 2019
Temple board have been mailed
to members. Please vote and
return your ballots to the temple
by December 4. Board members
will convene at the next board
meeting on Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
in the social hall. A Cabinet
election will be held at that time.

A

NNUAL NEW YEAR’S
GREETINGS
In our first newsletter of the New
Year, January, it’s our tradition
to print and send out New
Year’s greetings from fellow
members and friends. If you’d
like your name or your family’s
name included, we’re asking for
a donation of $10. Please send
your check to the temple. The
deadline is December 18.

ABA

DINNER PARTY
Will be held on
Thursday, January 17, 6:30 p.m.
Place will be informed later. This
party is an opportunity to get
together with Adult Buddhist
Association and others to show
our appreciation to the Dharma
School teachers and other
dedicated volunteers. Cost for all
others is $15 per person, which is
supplemented by ABA. Please call
Jimmy Kihara (510-237-4692) by
January 15 for your reservation.

S

UPPORT OUR TEMPLE BY
SHOPPING
Our temple has “Amazon
Smile” donation program.
When you shop with Amazon,
the AmazonSmile Foundation
will donate 0.5% of the price
of eligible purchases to the
charitable organizations selected
by customers, at no cost to you.
(If you shop $100 there, 50¢ will
be sent to temple, it is small but
Many a little makes a mickle.)
You just need to login to “smile.
amazon.com” which will connect
you to the same Amazon website
you usually use. On your first visit,
select “Berkeley Higashi Honganji
Inc”. If you miss, no worry, go to
“Your Account” then select the
option to “Change your Charity”.
Please support our temple while
you enjoy shopping!

C

ALENDAR NOTES
There will be no Concord
Howakai meeting in December
and January. The next meeting
will be in February 16.

S

AVE THE DATE!!
The Dick Fujii Memorial Golf
Tournament will be held on May
4th 2019. Please save this date to
participate (or help!) with the first
annual Dick Fujii Memorial Golf
Tournament – a fundraiser for
our temple. Get your clubs out of
storage, round up a foursome or
two, and join us at Lake Chabot
Golf Course for what we hope to
be a fun and memorable event
Interested in helping? Contact
Artie Yamashita at abombu4u@
gmail.com. We look forward to
seeing you there!
Note: You may have originally heard
that it would be held on May 11 but
the events at the course changed so
(Continued on page 5)
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING
Keirokai Luncheon: Thanks to the WBA ladies that came on Saturday to help set up: Wendy Adachi, Jane Fujii, Denice
Nakano, Michi Takata, Naomi Yamada. Thanks to Joey Ouye (head chef ), Greg Takahashi, Kevin Sullivan and the kitchen
crew for making the bento lunches. Thanks for the many donations of desserts for the luncheon.
Halloween Party: Dharma school teachers Alice Horio, Mayumi Beppu, Nancy Kubota for the Halloween decorations
and all the goodies. Thanks to Yoko Tsuno for drawing posters for the Keirokai.
Omigaki Ornament Polishing: Eiko Iwata, Connie Morita, Miya Sommers, Elsie Lum.
Hoonko Lunch: Saturday preparation - Anna Hightower, Christine Sullivan, Connie Morita, Dorise Ouye, Eiko Iwata,
Janice Adachi, Karen Morioka, Naomi Yamada, Nina Costales, Rinako Osa, Satoko Nagatoshi, Tazuko Jitosho, Wendy
Adachi. Grocery shopping - Jane Fujii. Thank you to all WBA members and friends who helped with lunch Sunday and
who brought delicious desserts.
Hoonko Service: Rev. Ken Yamada (speaker), Rev. Akiko Okada (attending chanting) Irving Yamashita (chairperson).
Repairs: Shopping Resident’s Stove - Jane Fujii. Mochi Machine Pickup - Tom Morioka, Artie Yamashita, Jimmy Kihara.
Temple Heater Filter Replacement - Tom Morioka.
Bombu, Bombu Mailing: Chris Pong, Michael McCarthy, Lorraine Yoshikawa, Wendy Adachi, Mayumi Beppu, Takumu
Osa, Rinako Osa.
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or
donations. Domo arigato gozaimashita!

(Continued from page 1)
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the temple in Hawaii and Los
Angeles, same as our temple, we
gathered together at night, when
it was dark and quiet outside,
and we experienced the solemn,
sacred atmosphere there. We sit
in front of Buddha and quietly
and become at one with the
state in which the mind is calm.
Then we reflect on the past
year of our life and appreciate
the opportunity to be able to
live this past year. We show our
appreciation to the Buddha with
Gassho. And then we strike the
temple bell 108 times.
At home, family have
the traditional bowl of soba at
midnight and say to each other,

“Happy New Year. Thank you for
last year. Please take care this
new year.” The way of greeting
is not casual but formal, but
maybe New Year’s eve and New
Year’s day are rare times when
Japanese family will be very
formal and sit down to talk
with their family nowadays. It
might resemble Thanksgiving
Day or Christmas holiday than
yearend here in the US. Yet it is
a formal greeting rather having
an informal party. Of course
nowadays young Japanese have
a party with friends on New
Year’s eve, like Americans do,
but I believe they still call their
parents at New Year’s to greet the

new year with them.
To me, the boundary
between the old year and the
new year is the space and time
between the finite and the
infinite. It is the point where
the past and future merge.
That is why it feels so sacred
and solemn. And so Yearend is
a very important time for us, it
is not the same as all the other
days. Let’s stop and reflect on
ourselves at New Year’s eve and
feel appreciation for our life even
for a moment. And let’s have an
intimate conversation with the
Buddhas.

Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ken Yamada at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933.
www.bombu.org. ken_yamada@rocketmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan
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(Continued from page 3)

they could only offer May 4. Sorry
for any confusion – event date: MAY
4, 2019

W

ORLD BUDDHIST
WOMEN’S CONVENTION
Will be held August 30 September 1, 2019. The WBW
Convention is organized by our

friends BCA (AKA nishi honganji)
You can meet with many
Buddhists from all over the world.
Please check their website.
https://wbwconvention.org

Bombu Bombu

Hoonko Luncheon
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE DECEMBER 2018
It was just a few hours
ago that my wife, Patti and I
ventured out into the hostile
atmosphere brought on by the
Camp Fire that devastated the
town of Paradise. Equipped
with N95 masks, we headed
to Costco to purchase a turkey
for Thanksgiving. But this was
not the usual shopping trip,
as there was no way to escape
the reality of the devastation
that rendered so many people
instantly homeless while
suffering the loss of friends,
relatives, pets, property,
vehicles, and businesses. Every
step into the smoky outdoors
was a stifling reminder of
those suffering. How could I
be carrying on like nothing
happened?

with the never-ending ocean
of birth and death. It allowed
me to understand and accept
the death of close friends,
many of whom passed when
I was in my teens and into
my twenties. It has liberated
me from the part of my ego
that might have crumbled
after losing my mother, my
best friend in college, my
dog as well as facing my own
mortality during a medical
emergency, all within the
last two years. In looking
back, I am grateful to have
attended the Dobo Retreat
Program back in 1990 where
I learned many truly valuable
Dharma lessons that form the
foundation for my present way
of thinking about life.

Being exposed to the
Dharma has been invaluable in
helping me see myself, and the
world around me as it really
is. It immediately brought
me peace of mind in coping

I would like to share
one thought with you for
the holidays. It is probably
something you already know
and have heard, but human
nature constantly attempts

to dismiss and discount it.
That is, life is short, no one is
guaranteed tomorrow, people
and things you love will leave
you as sure as the sun rises
each morning so treasure each
moment with them whether
it is a happy moment, angry
moment, or any other kind
of moment. And try not to
delude yourself into thinking
that all moments with loves
are supposed to be happy.
I wish you a happy holiday
season full of laughter and
tears with those you love. For
this is the treasure of life. I also
hope you will endeavor to
attend some Sunday Services
(not just the big ones) so you
too can benefit from hearing
the Dharma. And If you would
like to attend a Local Dobo
Retreat, please mark your
calendar for Saturday, April 20,
2019. Hopefully it will benefit
you like it did me. Thank you
and Namu Amida Butsu.
6
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Hoonko Lucheon
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１8年 12 月号

12月お寺の行事予定
2日
（日）

午前８時半 —

WBA会議

午前１０時 —

祥月法要, 成道会法要、
ダルマ・スクールの本年最終日

午後２時

詩吟

4日
（火）

午後７時 —

もち米とぎ

6日
（木）

午後７時 —

もち米とぎ

8日
（土）

午前9時 —

もち米とぎ		

9日
（日）

午前８時〜午後５時 — もちつき

18日
（火） 午後７時半 —

仏教会定例理事会

31日
（月） 午後７時 —

年末勤行

１月１日
（火）午前１１時

—

修正会・新年賀詞交換会

12月当番: 山田 ナオミ、チュウ キム、
えしま Johnston マシ、木原 ジュリー 、森田 カーニー、
Ouye ドリス、Ouye ケリー、
さわだ レスリージョー 、芳川 Lorraine（敬称略）
祥月法要:１２月の祥月法要は、２日
（日）午前１０時より勤められます。今月の施主：長俊、のぼり、
高田、いちおか、森田、長田、松永、
うえの 大上、横田、地頭所、谷川、
しのだ、ながた、チン、
サリヴァン、梅本、
とよふく、今田の諸家
基金募集「もちつき」: 大谷バスケットボールチームと壮年会の合同基金募集として、恒例の
「もちつき」が１２月9日
（日）に行われます。
日本の伝統行事を次世代に伝えるためご参加ご協力を
お願いいたします。
年末勤行：年末、仏前において今年一年の歩みを振り返り、私の思いを超えた「いのち」のあゆみに
深く感謝いたします。お正月の準備で忙しくお寺にお参りができなければ、準備の終わった一時に、
ご自宅のお内仏の前で座ってお参りしましょう。お寺では、１２月３１日
（月）午後７時から、
お勤めが行われます。
修正会： 新年初めての法要は「修正会（しゅしょうえ）」
と呼ばれます。仏様に念頭のご挨拶を
Bombu Bombu

申し上げ、南無阿弥陀仏とともに新たな一年を過ごさせて頂くことを誓う大切な法要です。
「修正会」
は２０１９年１月１日
（火）午前１１時より勤まります。
ご家族、お友達をお誘い合わせお参り
下さい。
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年越し
長

良子

アメリカと日本の年末年始はかなり違います。
日本では、学校や会社も年末年始のお休みが
一週間ほどあり様々な伝統行事がありますが、
アメリカの年末年始は、他の祝日と比べて特別な
伝統的行事はなく、何か物足らなく感じました。何を私は期待しているのか、
と日本人にとっての
年末年始の意味を調べてみました。
日本人は幼い頃から民話や言い伝えを聞いて育ち、風習と
しきたりを守り、
あの世とこの世の境目に注意をして来ました。
それは理屈では説明のつかないこと
かもしれませんが、深く日本人の精神生活に根ざしているのです。現代の日本人で、言い伝えを
心から信じている人はほとんどいないと思いますが、それでも自分の力を超える存在や世界に
畏怖の念を抱き、風習を守っています。
日本には様々な伝統的な行事があります。仏教の行事だとしても仏の教えが直接形になった
というより儒教や神道の影響を受けており、文化的側面が強く残っています。
日本人以外の方から
どういう意味だと聞かれることがありますが、一つ一つがどういう意味というよりも、
日本の風土と
歴史において、長い時間が経ち、今このようになっているのです。
古代宗教の時代から日本人はボーダレスになる時間帯つまり、境目に注意をして来ました。
境目とは、
あの世とこの世の境目です。
ここで、
日本人の考えるあの世とこの世の定義はしませんが、
それは、キリスト教のような天国と地獄ではありません。例えば、
日本生まれ日本育ちの私が幼い
頃にイメージしていたあの世とは、黄泉の国（神道）
、三途の川を超えたお浄土（仏教）
で、
どちらも
自分の想像を超えて、何があるのか何が起こるのか全く分からない、闇あるいは逆に真っ白に明る
すぎて、
この目では見ることができないような世界です。
日本人はあの世とこの世の繋がるところを、特に一番繊細に取り扱い大事にします。葬儀もそう
いう場面であり、葬儀は有限と無限が出会うような宗教儀式であり、単にある一人の人間の生涯を
振り返るお別れ会よりもはるかに大きな意味を持つのです。ハレとケと、民俗学で言う所の、特別な
時間、特別な場所にて、神聖なこととして、
日常の時間、場所と分けて儀式を行うのです。私どもの
お寺で行われる年末勤行と修正会もそういう宗教的に大事な儀式なのです。
私は、個人的にも歳末勤行が好きです。
ロサンゼルス、ハワイでもそうですが、普段の朝10時の
日曜礼拝とは異なって薄暗い時間に集まり、静かで厳かです。仏様の前に心静かに座り、
この一年を
振り返って 今年も生かせていただいたことへの感謝の気持ちを仏様にお伝えします。
そして、
除夜の鐘をついて、家族とお蕎麦をいただきながら一緒に年越しをいたします。
それは決して
365日の同じ一日ではなく、有限と無限が出会うような厳かな境目のひと時なのです。
だからこそ、仏様が私たちに
「どういう一年だったか？何に感謝をしているか」などたくさん、
話しかけてくださっているように感じます。皆様も大晦日はどうぞ心を落ち着けて仏様と会話を
しましょう。

Words of the Month |今月のことば

The life of human beings shortens and becomes weak. And both forms of recompenseoneself and one’s environment –perish. Rejecting right and turning to wrong prevails, So that
people senselessly injure others.
Hymn wrote by Shinran Shōnin

『命濁中夭刹那にて 依正二報滅亡し 背出帰邪まきるゆえ 横にあたをぞおこしける』
いのちの尊さがわからなくなって、大切ないのちを無意味にすりへらし、道ならぬことに
いがみあっていませんか？
親鸞聖人和讃
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